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(7) For the purposeof matching money contributed
by industry to the College of Mineral Industriesfor re-
searchand investigationof long-rangeproblemsaffecting
the mineral industries, the sum of fifty-seven thousand
five hundreddollars ($57,500). No more shall be ex-
pendedfrom this item than maybe requiredto matchan
equal sum contributed to the University by one or
more industries for such researchand investigation.
Affidavits evidencing such contributions shall be sub-
mitted by the University to the Auditor General.

(8) For the use of the School of Agriculture for ex-
penditure by the Agriculture Experiment Station for
the erection of experimentalmushroomhousesand re-
searchin the communicablediseasesof mushroomsand
otherphasesof the mushroomindustry, the sum of fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000).

(9) For the use of the School of Agriculture for ex-
penditureby the Agriculture Experiment Station for
researchand investigation of mastitis in dairy cattle.
the sumof fifty thousanddollars ($50,000).

APPROVED—The 21stday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 568

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), entitled “An act
relating to milk and the products thereof; creating a Milk
Control Commission; establishingits jurisdiction, powers and
duties; regulating the production, transportation,manufactur-
ing, processing,storage,distribution, delivery and sale of milk
and certain products thereof; providing for the licensing of
milk dealers and the payment of feestherefor, requiring milk
dealersto file bonds to securepaymentfor milk to producers
and certain milk dealers; authorizing the holding of hearings
and the issuanceof subpoenasby the commission; conferring
jurisdiction upon courts to punish contemptsand to prohibit
violations of this actand of rules, regulationsand ordersof the
commission; authorizing the commission to adopt rules, regu-
lations and orders, and to enter into interstateand Federal
compacts;requiring personswho weigh, measure,sample or
test milk to procure permits or certificates,to take examina-
tions, to pay fees therefor, to furnish certain notices, records
and statements,andto use certainmethodsof weighing, meas-
uring,, sampling and testing; authorizing the commission to
examinethe businesspapersand premisesof milk dealers,and
producers,requiring the keeping of recordsand the filing of
reportsby milk dealers,and permitting with limitations, the
use of information obtained thereby; authorizing the commis-
sion to fix prices for milk and certain milk products subject
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to the approval of the Governor,and conferring certainpowers
upon the Governorwith respectthereto; providing for appeals
to the courts from decisions of the commission, and for the
burden of proof upon such appeals; prescribingpenalties,fines
and imprisonment for violations of this act and rules, regula-
tions and ordersof the cammission; defining perjury; defining
remedies; repealing legislition supplied and supersededby this
act, and saving i’ights, duties and proceedingsthereunder; and
making appropriations,”further regulatingcashsalesof milk on
farms.

Milk Control The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

of April ~2~
9~

t Section 1. Section 402, act of April 28, 1937 (P. L.
amendedJuly 24. 417), known as the “Milk Control Law,” amendedJuly
1941, P. L. 443. 24, 1941 (P. L. 443), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 402. Milk Dealers or Handlers Subject to
Exemption.—Thecommssionmay, by official order, ex-
empt from the licenserequirementsprovidedby this act
milk dealersor handlerswho purchaseor handlemilk in
a total quantitynotexceedingone thousandfive hundred
poundsin anymonth, amid milk dealersor handlerssell-
ing milk in any quantityonly in marketsof a population
of one theusand,or less, for local consumption. The
commissionmay, by official order, exemptstores,or any
classthereof, from the li~enserequirementsprovidedby
this act, andshallexemptstoresselling milk, all of which
has been purchasedor acquired from a licensed milk
dealer or handler. However, milk dealersor handlers
exemptedby this section from the licenserequirements
of this act shall continueto be subject to all the other
provisionsof thisact rela:ing to milk dealersor handlers:
Provided, however,That in cashsalesof milk [not ex-
ceeding two gallons to any one consumerin any one
day, at the farms *of producers] to consumersin con-
tainersownedand providedby the consumer,if he shall
haveproducedall the milk on the farm where sold and
suchmilk has at no time left the producer’sfarm prior
to its sale to the consumerand he shall have neither
purchasednor receivedmilk from other producers or
handlers and his total sa~esto consumersdo not exceed
two gallons to any one consumerin any one day, the
[producers] producer so selling milk shall be exempt
from the provisions of this act.

APPROVED—The21stday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

“or” in original.


